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be by voters of the city. If the words "general election" were construed to mean the general slate elertian it might happen that the
25 per cent of electors mentioned in the act might include S::lme
persons who were not resid£'nts within the city limits. This state of
facts would aorise where a Y::lting precinct for a general state election
would incluue territory not within the city limits, and under such a
state cf affairs the. question of whether an election should be held
might be deC'ided by persons who were not properly electors of the city.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that the words "general election"
as used in Chap. ] 28 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly mean the general municipal election held in April
of each year, under the provi,ions of our laW. This is in accordance
with the result reached by you, in which I concur.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Railroad Cc-mpanies, Carriers. Reduced Fares, to Hotel
Runners, Transfer Agents.
'Cnder the provisian.s of Chapter 52 of the Session Laws
of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, and Cha1pter 136,
Session Laws of the Twelfth Legislative Assembly, baggage
agents may be 'carried 'at redulced rates by railroaciccimpanies,
\vithoqt violating the law. Hotel fluners are not among those
mentioned to whcm reduced rates may bel11'ade, and therefore cannot be carried at less than the regular rate.
February 10th, 1914.
Bon::lrable Railroad and Public Service Co:nmission,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 2nd
instant, submitting for my opinion the question:
"As to whether contracts with hotel runners anti. transfer
agents to ride on passenger trains between certain points
soliciting business for their respective concerns, is illegal or
im'alid. under the terms of Chap. 53 of the Laws of the
Thirteenth Legislative Assemhly?"
It is true that transfer agents and hotel runners are not mentioned
among tIle classes of persons enumerated hy said Chap. ;:;3, to whom
passage and reduced rates may be issued. However, Sec. 2 of Chap.
l~G.
Session Laws .of the Twelfth Legislative Assembly, includes
baggage agents. Hotel runners are not included in either act. It
is to be noted that Chap. 53 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth
Legislative Assembly is not an express repeal of any law of :\Iontana.
There is a general repealing clause that all acts and parts of acts
in conflict with the provisions of Chap. 53 are repealed. In order to
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invoke a repeal then under tilis law, it is necessary to finu a direct
conflict in terms. It cannot be said that the repealin~ clause in
Chap. ;;:l ,,:orks a :-epeal of Sec. 2 of Chap. 136, Laws of 1911, since
there is nothing- in Chap. 5;], Laws of 1913, which mentions bag-~age
men. The lv, ws are not in conflict as to this class of persons, therefor(' no repeal can be implied.
I a!TI, thn<>fore. of the opinion that there is nothin~ unlawful in
a contract between a carrier and the agent'S of transfer companies
for the f'arrying of solicitors at a reduced rate or free.
As to hotel runners, I find n'o provision in either law for their
carriage IIpon paRses or at reduced rates, and I am therefore of the
o;linicn that the carriage of su['h persons in that ,,'ay "'oEld iJe in
violation of Chap. 136, 8PR~ion Law..; of tile Twelfth Legislative Assembly, and subjects carriers, or the persons accepting such transportation, to the penalty mentioned' in Sec. 3 of this said Chap. 13!i
of the Laws of 1911.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

School Districts, Sinking Fund, Effect of. County Division,
Transfer of Sinking Fund.
A new county was organizerl and embraced territory included
ill a school district wbich han created a sinking fund to liquidate a bonded indebtedness. Held, the money in su'ch fund
shoulcllbe transferred to tthe county treasury of the new county.
February 11th, 1914.
Hon. A. H. Bowman,
Chairman Board County Commissioners,
Hardin, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your request for an opinion upon the following proposition, viz.,
"Big Hom County was organized from yellowstone and Rosebud Counties in January, 1913; prior to this time School
District Xo. 17 was in Yellowstone County, and bonds had
been voted to build a school house, and a sinking fund has
been provided by levy to pay principal and interest. Question:
Can the treasurer of Yellowstone County hold this fund? Is
not School District No. 17, now located in Big Horn County,
held responsible for payment, and should not Big Horn County
now have control of said sinking fund?"
You are advised as follows: There is no direct provision of law to
furnish a rule of guidance in solving the proposition advanced by
you. Sec. 10 of Chap. 133 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth
Legislative Assembly provides among other things that the superintendent of the public schools of the old county or each of the old

